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GRIZZLIES LOSE TO COUGARS 42 TO 14
Football Season for Montana
Ends in Game W ith Palousers
Battling Against Tremendous Weight Odds, Montana Scores Twice 
and Holds One of the Strongest Teams in the W est to a Score of 
42 to 14; Adams Crosses Cougar Line Twice for Bruins.
Fighting against overwhelming odds the Montana Grizzlies this 
afternoon lost to the powerful Washington State College Cougars by 
a score of 42 to 14. To the Bruins goes the distinction of scoring | 
more points against the stalwart conquerors of California, Idaho and J 
Oregon than any other team that has met W. S. C. this year. The 
University of Washington defeated W. S. C. 13 to 7. Harry Adams [ 
is the hero. He scored both touchdowns for Montana, the second 
after a 50-yard run.
‘ ‘ I am perfectly satisfied with the work of the team, ’ ’ said Coach 
Bierman after the game. We outplayed our opponents in the first 
and last quarters, and played more aggressive football all the way
through. Weight won the game, 
outweighed more than 20 pounds 
very creditable to Montana.”
Firet Quarter.
W. S. C. won the toss and chose to 
kick off. Montana fumbled. Hamil­
ton recovered the ball and ran 40 
yards for a touchdown. Brooks kicked 
goal. Hanley kicked to Montana’s 15- 
yard line. The Bruins make first 
downs, and Scherck kicked to W. S. C. 
30-yard line. A Cougar fumble gave 
Montana the ball.
Adam scarried the ball for three I 
yards. Clinch made nine yards on a 
line buck. Keely followed with three 
yards on a line buck. Sullivan carl 
ried the ball for three yards more 
around left end. Adams caught a for­
ward pass for 15 yards.
Adams made a touchdown around! 
right end.
Scherck kicked goal.
Brooks kicked off for W. S. C. 
Scherck received and carried ball 10 
yards. Adams made two yards 
through center. Adams makes three 
yards around right end. Sullivan 
made first down run out of bounds I 
around right end. Sullivan carried 
the ball through right center for five 
yards. Clinch made four yards around 
left end. Adams followed with three 
yards around right end. Montana 
took time out for Sullivan.
Game continued with Montana’s ball 
on 45-yard line. Scherck kicked to 
the 15-yard line. Gillis went through j 
left tackle for three yards.
The Cougars made first down. Gil- j 
lis went around right end for six j 
yards. Montana took time for Sulli-1 
van. Brown went in for Sullivan. W. 
S. C. held the ball on the 24-yard line. 
Garver took the ball 10 yards for first 
down. Moran made five yards through 
center. Mclvor carried the ball 121 
yards. The Palousers were penalized 
15 yards for holding. Time out was 
declared for Mclvor. George substi­
tuted for Mclvor. Brooks carried the 
ball four yards through center.
W. S. C. ball on the 50-yard line. 
Gillis made three yards off right 
tackle. Brooks made six yards through 
center.
First quarter ended with ball on 
Montana’s 23-yard line. Score 7 to 7. 
Second Quarter.
Sullivan replaced Brown.
Brooks went one yard around left 
end. Gillis made four yards through 
center. Gillis went two yards around 
right end. First down. Gillis mad* 
two yards through right tackle. Gillis 
made four yards through center. W. 
S. C. carried ball over for touchdown. 
Hanley missed goal.
Brooks kicked off for W. S. C. Sul­
livan received ball on Montana’s 8- 
yard line. Returned ball 17 yards. 
Clinch tackled for loss of four yards.
In view of the fact that we were j 
to the man, I consider the score
Adams carried ball three yards | 
through right center. W. S. C. carried j 
ball over for touchdown. Hanley miss­
ed goal.
Brooks kicked off for W. S. C. Sul 
livan received ball on Montana’s 8 
yard line. Returned ball 17 yards | 
Clinch tackled for loss of four yards. 
Adams carried . ball three yards 
through right center. Scherck kicked 
ball 35 yards. Moran returned ball 12 
yards.. Moran fumbled. Brooks re- 
covered. Loss of six yards for W. S. 
C. Moran thrown for 3-yard loss on 
criss-cross play, Dahlberg making 
tackle. Forward pass Moran to R. 
Hanley incomplete. Ruf Schnebly 
kicked to Montana’s 12-yard line. | 
Scherck kicked from behind own goal 
ered.
The play was ruled a safety by Ref­
eree Moyer and scored two points for 
W. S. C.
Score: W. S. C. 15, Montana 7.
Bruins ball on 20-yard line. Ad- 
line, kick blocked, but Montana recov- 
ams plowed through center for four 
yards. Adams thrown for no gain. 
Adams made two yards around right 
end. Scherck kicked 33 yards. Gillis 
returned ball three yards. Gillis made 
four yards through center. Gillis made 
three yards around right end. Gillis 
got 12 yards on tackle buck. Brooks 
made five yards around left end.
Lockwood replaced Dorcey. Moran 
made five yards off right tackle. Gil­
lis five yards through line. Ball is on 
Montana’s one-yard line. Gillis plows 
through Montana’s line to a touch­
down. D. Hanley missed goal.
Score now stands 21 to 7 in favor 
of W. S. C.
Brooks kicked off for W. S. C. to 
Montana’s 17-yard line. Daylis re­
turned the ball seven yards. Mon­
tana’s ball on the 23-yard line. Hanley 
intercepts a pass from Sullivan to 
Scherck and carried the ball to the 
8-yard line. Gillis carried the ball 
and made four yards. Gillis smashed 
through center for a touchdown. D. 
Hanley kicked goal.
Score: 28 to 7.
Scherck kicked off. Brooks received I 
ball on his 27-yard line and carried it I 
back 12 yards. Pass from Moran to 
R. Hanley good for 17 yards. Second 
attempt at pass Incomplete. Brooks 
j made first down. Two passes took the 
j ball to Montana’s one-yard line. Half 
ended with ball on Montana’s one-yard 
line.
Score at end of first half, 28 to 7 in 
favor of W. S. C.
T h ird  Q u arter.
Brooks kicked o f f  to Montana's 10- I 
I yard line, and Adams returned 15 yards.
I Adams made six yards. Scherck kicked 
* to W. S. C.'s 15-yard line, and W . S. C. |
WELCOME HOMECOMERS
Welcome to the Homecomers! We are all striving to make 
it a real festival for you on this festival week. If you are glad 
you came, we are more than satisfied.
You, too, are returning from service, as truly as our men 
from army and navy. You have been carrying the spirit and 
genius of the University to every corner of our state, and to 
many places beyond its borders. On you, more than on any 
other single group, your Alma Mater must always count for 
support in all her needs, especially in gaining and keeping 
the confidence and esteem of the great State which she serves, 
and the generous support which our work demands.
Everything here is yours; so also is the great future of your 
University, some signs of which you see as you look about the 
old campus. Your presence will help us to see the true vis­
ion of what the University is to be, and will fill up the meas­
ure of the energy and loyalty which we need to go forward 
in the path of progress which you trod in the earlier days.
EDWARD O. SISSON, President..
returned 12 yards. D ick Hanley swung 
around right end fo r  80 yards and a 
touchdown. Hanley added another point 
on a goal.
Score, W. S. C. 35, Montana 7.
B rooks kicked o f f  to Sullivan, who 
returned 26 yards and then fumbled. 
W. S. C.’s hall on Montana 34-yard line. 
Time out for Dahlberg. Busha goes In 
fo r  Sullivan.
A criss-cross buck netted W . S. C. 
four yards. In two line bucks Moran 
made first downs for W . S. C. Pass, 
Dick Hanley to Brooks, incomplete. 
Forw ard pass, Moran to R oy Hanley, 
carried the ball to Montana’s one-yard 
line. The Bruins held for one down, 
and then Herried smashed through cen­
ter for a touchdown.
Score: W . S. C. 40, Montana 7.
Hanley k icks goal, m aking score 42 
to 7.
Tromanhauser goes in for W. S. C. .
B rooks kicked o f f  to Clinch on Mon­
tana’s 15-yard line, who returned 30 
yards. A  pass from  Clinch intercepted 
by D ick Hanley on his own 30-yard 
line. Ball called back. Montana penal­
ized five yards for offside. K eely cir­
cled right end fo r  five yards.
Pass Clinch to Daylis took  the ball 
to W. S. C.’s 15-yard line. D ick Hanley 
stopped the Bruin end. Time out for 
Brooks.
Forward pass, Clinch to Dorsey, ad­
vanced the ball eight yards. Pass by 
K eely b locked by R oy Hanley. The 
ball went to W . S. C. on downs.
Dunlap fum bled, but. W . S. C. recov­
ered. Moran smashed1 through center 
fo r  10 yards. Dunlap kicked from  be­
hind his goal line to K ee ly ,, who re­
turned 10 yards to Montana’s 40-yard 
line. Busha circled end for five yards. 
Montana given first downs. Adams 
made two yards around right end.
Forw ard pass by Clinch incomplete, i 
Ball on W . S. C.’s 40-yard line.
Scherck kicked to D ick Hanley, who I 
returned 15 vards to his own 30-yard 
line. W. S. C. hit center tw ice for 15 
yards. B rooks circled right end for 
five  yards as the quarter ended. Ball 
in the center o f  the field.
Score, W . S. C. 42, Montana 7.
Gillis plunged through center for five 
yards. H. Hanley replaced R oy Han­
ley, and R oy Hanley replaced Dick 
Hanley at quarter. W . S. C. makes 
eight yards in tw o tries. A  pass from  
Moran wa,s messed up by  Montana. 
George went ip for Moran.
Pass, George to R oy Hanley blocked 
by Adams. W. S. C. attempts place kick 
from  40-yard line. The k ick  went wild. 
Montana took the ball on her 5-yard 
line.Scherck punted to the 37-yard line, , 
Dunlap made no return. Durwachter 
substituted for Gillis. Durwachter 
sped around left end for fou r  yards. 
Kotula went into the W . S. C. backfield. 
Kotula hit center for four more. A n­
other plunge gave W. S. C. first downs 
on Montana’s 25-yard line. George slid 
o f f  tackle for two yards. George re­
peated for one yard. Adams intercept­
ed a pass from  George, and took  the 
ball back three yards. Montana’s ball 
on her own 25-yard line.
Shields substituted fo r  Bob Schnebly 
and W alker fo r  Dunlap.
Scherck punted to 20-yard line, R oy 
Hanley returning 30 yards. Time out 
fo r  Scherck. Gussie stayed in the game. 
Kotula smashed cented for four yards. 
K otula made two more.
Adams Intercepted a forw ard pass 
from R oy Hanley and ran 60 yards for 
Montana's second touchdown. The 
speedy halfback had almost a clear 
field. Gussie Scherck kicked goal.
Score: W . S. C. 42, Montana 14.
Scherck kicked o ff  20 yards to 
Brooks, who fum bled but recovered on 
his own 37-yard line. George circled I 
right end for six yards on a trick  pass, j 
Kotual made a scant yard in a tackle 
plunge. K otula hit center for another 
yard and first downs. W . S. C.’s in the 
center o f the field. K otula hit center I 
for two yards. The Montana line was 
holding well under the fierce smashing 
attack. B rooks made two yards on a | 
criss-cross around le ft end. K eely in- i 
tercepted a forw ard pass from  George 
on hi sown 20-yard line, and returned 
.15 yards before he was downed by R oy I 
Hanley.
Montana's ball on her own 35-yard 
line. K eely swung around right end ! 
for five yards. Adams smashed thru I 
for eight yards and a first down in a 
short end run. George Intercepted a 
forw ard pass from  Clinch and was 
downed in the center o f field. McKoin
went in fo r  Dorsey.
A  pass, B rooks to George, was good 
fo r  23 yards, and the ball was on Mon­
tana’s 33-yard line. Pass/ by B rooks 
Incomplete. K eely intercepted a pass 
from  B rooks on his own 10-yard line 
and made a return o f 15 yards. Mon­
tana’s ball on her own 30-yard line. 
K eely hit the line fo r  seven yards.
Busha hit the line for seven yards 
and the. game ended with Montana hold­
ing the ball near the center o f  the 
field.
Score: W . S. C. 42, Montana 14.
Talks by Old Tins 
Feature Pep Fest 
Held in Gymnasium I
A pep rally, featured by short talks 
given by old Montana graduates here 
for Homecoming was held in the gym­
nasium yesterday afternoon at 4, un­
der the direction of Cheer Leader Bill 
Kane.
Belgian Daems, captain of the Mon-1 
tana team that tied Syracuse in 1915, 
said he expected the team to battle 
against the W. S. C. eleven with the 
old Montana fight and spirit.
Pat Kelley, ’15, former cheerleader, 
stated his definition of real pep in the 
words, “ Give ’em all you got.” He 
said he did not believe that the root | 
ers made as much noise as the cheer 
ing squad did in his day.
Coach Bierman, following Pat Kel­
ley, said: “The team is in better
shape to play tomorrow than it has 
been all year, but it is up against a 
100 per cent better team than it has 
played this year.”
A few members of the team who 
were present were called on for short 
talks. Those who responded were Cap-1 
tain Scherck, Dahlberg, Adams, Sulli 
van and Howard.
Red Hanley, a graduate, and Doc 
Schreiber also spoke at the rally. Bill 
Kane put the students present through 
a lively cheering practice. The Uni­
versity band furnished music for the 
occasion.
Kaimin Editor in ’13 
Is Among Homecomers
LaRue Smith, who edited The Kai­
min in *13, has returned to the cam­
pus for Homecoming. Smith was a 
student in the law school. He has an 
LL.B. degree. He is now city attorney 
of Great Falls.
CROSS-COUNTRY DECLARED OFF
The cross-country race, scheduled 
this afternoon, was called off because 
of the cold weather. It has not been 
announced whether the race will be 
run later.
Allie Keith visited in Butte over 
the week-end.
Campus Ablaze W ith Lights; M  
to Be Lighted as Feature 
of Evening.
600 HOMECOMERS H E R E
Open Houses and Show in Audi­
torium Scheduled for Even­
ing Program.
The first annual Homecoming ever 
recorded by the State University is 
practically over. By Friday morning, 
the occasion will have passed into 
history as the greatest gathering ever 
held on Montana campus. This after­
noon when the last check was taken
at the registration headquarters .......
alumni had signed their names. Men 
and women from far and near, who 
once knew every inch of the campus 
and who were familiar with every 
classroom, have come back to dis- 
cove rnew changes, new conditions 
and new faces. But they have also 
discovered old faces, which time may 
have changed somewhat, but neverthe­
less beaming the college day spirit 
that characterized them during the 
years of their attendance at the Uni­
versity.
Tonight as the concluding events 
on the Homecoming program will be 
the big jolly-up dance in the Univer­
sity gymnasium for those who wish to 
dance a lantern slide show in the Uni 
versity auditorium depicting college 
scenes of long ago, and finally for 
those who prefer the joy of open 
houses can be found entertainment at 
Craig hall and Simpkins hall. All four 
corners of the campus will be lighted 
tonight and the big block M on Mt. 
Sentinel will stand out in fiery out­
line, due to the efforts of the fresh­
man class.
Homecomers met this morning in 
informal class reunions. Aside from 
the usual program of events the da” 
was spent in reminiscent sessions 
among the alumni and former stu­
dents.
DEBATE TRYOUTS SLATED  
TO BE HELD DECEMBER 1
Members of University Forensic 
Squad to Be Selected From 
New Material.
Professor J. H. Underwood, Prof. A. 
N. Whitlock and Instructor L. M. 
Simes will be judges at the debate 
try-outs to be held December 1 at 4 
o’clock. All students interested in de­
bate will be eligible to the tryouts. 
The question for the debate will be 
Resolved, That the city managerial 
plan Bhould be adopted by the cities 
of Montana.”
The debate team will be selected 
from entirely new material, none of 
the old letter men entering this year. 
Among those trying out are George 
Witter, a law student, who debated at 
Syracuse, T. Mathew Pierce, who rep­
resented the Missoula high school last 
year, and David, Lewis and Paul 
Smith, three brothers from Helena. 
David Smith had previous experience 
in debate at Helena High school. The 
tryouts will be continued Monday 
night at 7:30 and Thursday afternoon.
Miss Florence Charles of Butte 
came Tuesday to spend Thanksgiving 
with her sister Ruth Charles of the 
University.
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TO THE OLD ’UNS
INSTALL STEAM HEAT
Work of covering the pipes which 
carry steam from the heating plant to 
Simpkins barracks was being com­
pleted the early part of the week. 
Sawdust, necessary for insulation-, 
was unobtainable while Pollen’s lum­
ber mill was shut down, but as soon 
as work was resumed at this plant, 
the University’s order for sawdust 
was filled and a gang of men was put 
to work covering the pipes. It is ex­
pected that the earth will all be re­
placed in a few days.
Word has been received that Clara 
j Johnson's father died at his home in 
Victor last Friday morning. A paral­
ytic stroke was the cause of his death.
The Art league is planning a cos- 
| tume ball to be given sometime be 
fore Christmas.
All Montana State University welcomes the Old ’Uns on this, our 
first Homecoming Day.
In the case of Montana students, that welcome is not the casual 
wele&me extended to a guest. We would rather that these, our older 
brothers, would feel that for these few days, at least, we are sharing 
our University with them. We would share with them the joys of 
the reunion. We would share with them, too, some of the responsi­
bility for making the day a success. And when this celebration is 
over, we would like to feel that the old grad, returning to his work, 
will take with him a sense of his responsibility in the continued wel­
fare of the State University, and a greater joy in its success.
Young as is the State University as colleges are rated, we feel that 
it already has traditions worthy of perpetuation, and ideals which 
should be potent. You established these traditions. It was the hope 
that we, your successors, were carrying them on, which called you 
back to this Homecoming. You planted the seed of those ideals. It 
is the extent to which they have become a part of your life which 
binds Montana to you.
Montana students of today feel that they have answered the trust 
you placed jupon them. We feel that we have been faithful to Mon­
tana’s traditions and loyal to Montana’s ideals. We are confident 
that the thousands of Montana students who will follow us will 
never change these traditions save to better them, that they, with 
greater opportunities, will broaden the ideals we have tried to ad­
vance.
In the centuries which shall mark Montana’s success we shall all 
attain a perfection denied our moment of life.
But even ideals are not eternal. They may be starved.
We should be poor hosts, if we pointed out to you all of our phys­
ical needs. But you are observing. Other voters and taxpayers of 
the state have not this opportunity to see the needs of the State Uni­
versity. In your position both as a part of the State University and 
as a voter you should let them know.
The State University faces a crisis in its history. There is assur­
ance of a rapidly increasing enrollment and at the same time, appro­
priations decidedly uncertain. The situation will be saved if the peo­
ple of the state know conditions. Alumni of the; State University 
will tell them.
Jim Bonner Tells 
o f Gridiron Stars 
in Bruin History I
“I have seen every football team play 
since ’97 and I am back today to see 
the team win,” said Jim Bonner, ex | 
’07. Bonner was in the forestry de- j 
partment for five years, but this year | 
is the engineer for the public service 
commission and making his home in 
Helena.
During Bonner’s experience in the 
University he has supported 22 teams 
in playing football. Following are 
some of the stars that were on the 
teams:
Center: Paul Greenough, ’06. Later 
won letters on the Yale team.
Guards: Bill Craig, ’01, Paul Dorn-
blazer, ’01.
Tackle: “Chris.” Bentz, ’15. “Sid” 
Ward, ’98. Sam Cook, ’16.
Ends: Ray Walters, ’09. “ Click”
Clark, ’15. Indian Fisher, T6. Claude 
MacQuarrie, T5.
Quarterback: Arthur Bishop, ’08.
Jack Curtis, ’14, one of the best kick­
ers ever in the University. Bob Ca­
rey. ’06, deceased.
Fullback: Bill Ittner, 10.
Halfback: Fred Murphy, *05. Char­
lie Allard, ’99.
HARRY SEWELL RETURNS
FOR FIRST U REUNION
Harry F. Sewall is a Homecoming 
visitor. He was a member of Tail 
Kappa Alpha, and Pi Delta Alpha and 
on the U debate team in ’14. He was 
a member of the Glee club and the 
varsity quartet in ’13. In ’14 he was 
president of the law school and stu­
dent manager of oration and debate 
in ’14. He is now city attorney at 
Conrad.
V------ ;-----------
A t t e n d e d  u  i n  12
Bert Peppard, ’12, who is on the 
dampus for Homecoming, was a mem 
ber of the Glee club when attending 
the U; also a member of the Engi­
neers’ club. He is now the northwest 
distributor for the LaCrosse Tractor 
Co.
CRAIG H A LL OPENS HOUSE
Craig hall will be open to all visitors 
Thursday evening from 7 to 11. The 
male quartete of the University will 
furnish the entertainment for the 
evening.
Let a pair of our eyeglasses in­
crease your efficiency. Frank Borg, 
optometrist Grinding and duplicating 
lenses.
Ch ristm as  
Gifts
The home folks will appreciate 
a remembrance when you visit 
them at Christmas time. We 
have an ample selection of gifts 
for any member of the family. 
Complete optical department for 
grinding and duplicating lenses.
B. & H. Jewelry Co.
The Store on the Corner
PATRONIZE YOUR ADVERTISERS
THE JOHN R. DAILY GO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish 
Poultry and Oysters
Packers of
DACO
(Pride Mark)
Hams, Bacon, Lard
Phones 117-118 111-113 W. Front
Phone >500
Butte Cleaners
‘K LEANERS T H A T  K LEA N ’ 
C. A. Martinson
J. D. Rowland
J E W E L E R  A N D  O P T IC IA N
Glasses Fitted and Realred. Spe­
cial attention given to Jewelry and 
W atch Repairing
130 N . H ig g in s  A ven ue.
M  asquer C lu b
' Presents 
MISS CIVILIZATIO N  
and
EPHRAIM AND T H E  W INGED  
BEAR
November 28
University Auditorium. 8 P. M.
Limited number of tickets on sale 
at the Campus store.
tiwrft/..*
Keep a KODAK RECORD
o f  yo u r  co lle g e  days  
D E V E L O P IN G  and F IN IS H IN G  
---------T H E ---------
Office Supply Co.
Stationers
Glass and Comfort
S M B p i
H t r n
I
O f
illiilp
lllllll
The only two things to 
consider in an overcoat
BARNEY
Supplies Both
OIN the legion of particular 
men who want distinction 
and service in their wearing 
apparel.
“ I f  It Comes from 
B A R N E Y ’S  
It Must Be Good”
The Daylight Store
“ The Store o f  the Town 
for Young Men and 
Young Women”
This advertisement was written by M. C. Borland of the School of Journalism. Next week 
we will run advertisement written by Bill Hughes.
T H E  M O N T A N A  K A IM IN P A G E  T H R E E
Homecomer Becomes Reminiscent 
and Tells of Days of Real Sport
“Yes, sir, I’ll say that we used to 
lave some fun. Some people didn’t 
:all it by that name, but we boys cer- 
ainly enjoyed ourselves.” The speak­
er was one of the old ’uns who has i 
:ome back to renew his youth. He 
vas sitting in one of the frat houses | 
vith several of his “partners in i 
rime” and together they were hay- 
ng a grand old tim£ living the old | 
ollege days again.
“ If I should live to be a thousand
someone had set the clock off it could 
not have been timed better. Needless 
to say, we got out promptly at 12 
O’clock on that day.
Swipe U Pulpit.
“Then another time, we (ah-ha; hf 
gives himself away) removed the pul 
pit from the Assembly hall. The 
speaker had a whole bunch of notes 
and a music rack was resurrected to 
hold them. During his talk he made
1 s. c. T AMERICAN
Barber Shop
Under American Bank & 
Trust Co.
19 MEN AND 3 HOBOES MAKE  
TRIP HERE
MISSOULA 
LA U N D R Y GO.
S tric tly  U p -to -D a te  
W o r k  G uaranteed  
R . D. M e A  dam , Student A g t . 
P hon e 74
ears old,” he continued, “I’ll never j many gestures and near the close he
was becoming very much arousedorget the time that some of the boys 
of course, I wasn’t concerned in it) 
emoved Dr. Elrod’s laboratory skele 
on from its accredited habitue and 
trung it up on the flagpole by the old . 
ournalism hut. There it hung at the pieces of stand had not landed’ the
when with a swipe of his arm he 
knocked the frail music stand ‘gaily 
west.’ The platform looked like a 
Texas hurricane had hit it. Where
ery tip, rattling and clanking in the 
pring breezes. Whoever it was that 
erpetrated this ‘hanging’ neglected to 
over the rope after the job was done 
nd so we were not allowed to gaze 
t it as long as we would have liked tc 
Decorate Flag Pole.
“Another time the boys did a little 
etter job of things and a whole 
lothesline full of washing lashed back 
nd forth in the wind for half a day 
of ore somebody. would volunteer to 
strieve it. Where did the clothing 
>me from? Sorority house^or course 
fhere else did you suppose? Yes, it 
as all there, nighties ’n everything."
speaker’s notes had. His effect was 
entirely lost in a gale of laughter.
A T  T H E  TH E A TE R S
Thursday—Empress, The Forbidden 
City, Norma Talmadge; Isis, Just 
Sylvia, all star cast; Bijou: When
Bearcat Went Dry.
Liberty—Pantages Vaudeville.
Friday — Empress: The Forbidden 
City, Norma Talmadge; Isis: Just Syl­
via, all star cast.
Liberty—Pantages Vaudeville.
Saturday — Empress: Burglar by
Proxy, Jack Pickford; Isis: The Great' 
Speaking of washing reminds me I Gamble, Houdini Serial, Judge Brown
a little stunt somebody pulled when 
was here.”  (The fellow next to the 
replace had thought of one). “The | 
hetas had their house on Fifth and 
erald in those days, and quite a good | 
sal of laundering was done by the 
ir co-eds. The idea was all right 
it the girls did not do very much 
inking when they decided to hang 
id washing on the line at night. All 
ent well in the ‘camp’ until one ofj 
e boys, coming home in tlje wee 
aa’ hours saw the unprotected lin-1 
Tie. Two days later when several 
embers went out at 6 a. m. to gather 
an especially large batch, they 
und the name of their sorority glar- 
g at them in red ^nd blue paint from 
e clothesline, one letter to a gar- 
ent. I don’t know who did it (of 
.urse, we didn’t expect you would) 
it that party was a skillful paint 
itcher; he didn’t miss a garment.”
Bells Ring Forth.
“Now, that you fellows are through 
lling about those kid tricks, I’ll tell 
iu about some real man-size stunts, i 
Red” is talking now; we knew’ he | 
id something up his sleeve). “ In! 
y day the stunt that aroused the | 
ost praise (we wonder if _ it were I 
aise) was busting up a convocation 
ithout being caught at it. I well re- 
ember one time. Someone had 
[anted’ an alarm clock in the piano 
id timed it to go off at 11:50. It was I 
real alarm clock, too; one of those 
at had an alarm on it like a cow 
ill. It so happened that we were > 
aced by the presence of an English 
an on this particular day. He was | 
aking a very brilliant address. He I 
.d just reached a very touching por j 
m of his talk and said, ‘And as you i 
t in silent contemplation, the bells of 
i  Trinity ring forth.’ And they did. I 
ilieve me—rang for five minutes. If
Story, Charley Chaplin. Bijou: The 
Undercurrent, all star cast.
Liberty—Ora Carew in “Loot.”
N orm a
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Bowl
An hour a day.
It will keep the doctor away.
The Rochester, 108 W. Main St.—ad.
EUROPEAN PLAN  
$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 Per Day
THE
F l o r e n c e
pNE OF T H E  F IN ES T H O TELS  
IN T H E  S TA TE  
Dining Room Unsurpassed 
Fifteen Large Sample Rooms
ADDED ATTRACTION
The
University
Quartette
1st Tenor------Sam Smithers
2nd Tenor...........Jim Murphy
1st Bass_________ Bill Kane
2d Bass....... ..... ...Ben Stowe
Hear’Em 
Tonight
The Cougar aggregation arrived in 
Missoula yesterday morning over the 
Northern Pacific. At 2:15 Coach Gus 
tavius A. Welch put his men through 
j a snappy half hour signal practice in 
preparation for the battle with the j 
Bruins. He reported his team as be­
ing in the best of condition for the | 
Thanksgiving fray.
Athletic Director Fred Bohler and 
Coach Welch brough 19 players and 
three hoboes with them. The players 
j are Dick Hanley, captain and quarter 
back; Roy Hanley, Harold Hanley and 
Bert Brooks, ends; Earl Dunlap, cen 
; ter; Mike Moran, Harry George, Er 
nest Durrwachter, halfbacks; Ray 
King, Carl King, Bob Schnebly and 
Leslie Tromanhaucer, guards; Rufu? 
Schnebly, Walter Herreid, Fred Hamil­
ton and Shields, tackles; Lloyd Gillis 
fullback, and Milo Mclvor, substitute 
quarterback and halfback.
Men who have won their “W” but 
who were unable to make the trip be 
cause of injuries, are Eldon Jenne 
halfback, and Curly Skadan, substi­
tute quarterback, while Captain Dick 
Hanley was in the hospital after the 
Idoha-W. S. C. game November 1.
The hoboes with the team are P. A. 
Pederson, Ray O. Forgey and E. F 
Dunlap, editor of the Weekly Ever­
green.
LIBERTY
SATURDAY
O ra  Care w
LOOT
A Story by 
Arthur Somers Roche
S U N D A Y
M ary M a cL aren
--------------------  (n ---------------------
“The Weaker 
V e . / v e l ”
MATINEES ...................... 2 :30
EVENING ....... ..........7 :15, 9 :00
Metropole Barber Shop
Basement Opposite Isis Theater 
Our w ork Is our best recommenda­
tion. Fine hair cutting is our spe­
cialty
T h om p son  & M nrlenee, P rops.
Panorama of 
the U  Campus
This Photo Is 
8x36 Inches
Special for November 
O N L Y
50c
McKay
A R T  CO .
North End of Bridge 
Missoula Montana
Dorothy Guise, Dorothy Renolds, 
Louise Sponheim, Beatrice Reither, 
Leila Shipley, Marjorie Taylor and | 
Marietta Clague have obtained leave 
of absence to go home Thanksgiving | 
day.
Coats Off—
Yet Not 
Embarrassed
Collegians, when in their own rooms, usually 
follow their natural inclination of freedom by 
peeling off their coats and going around in 
their shirt sleeves. Possibly not much of 
the shirt shows at that—bnt such as it is, a 
fellow is usually conscious of the appearance.
N o One Need Be Ashamed 
of a Donohue Shirt
Good shirts are roomy, well-tailored and of the right lengths—just the kind we 
are showing in our window in the E & W or Cutter &} Crossette makes, developed in 
finest of madras, fibre silk and all pure silk Crepe de Chene and tub silks, in the 
newest of stripes and colorings.
Shirts that are just the thing for gifts. A full range of sizes to be had now, as 
these are all new holiday arrivals. Make your selections from this choice lot early. 
Madras shirts priced at $2.50 to $5.00; silk shirts $5.00 to $16.50
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SUPERMAN PICKS ELEVEN
A  \ i n  A T I  Q T A T P  M P M T D R  No’ we dldn>t forget HarriBon Ad-' i l  ’  L /  / A I —il—r » J  1 / ~ \  1 I—i IV 1ILI > 1 W i x  ams. We call him Harry for the sake
____________ of brevity and ask him to step up and
rv o  O I o i  r n*  t • T t i 1 he photographed as left half. As a |
Uope bays btcvc Is Ulcvcr LJispcnscr or 1 lgskin riash ; sprinter Harry can step over more
Well as Exhibiting Rare Form Behind Chalk lines on a gridiron than any
c . | u  man in the state. Ask Taylor. They
bimpkms riail lv lllk  Eounter. say that Zimmerman pulled a boner
when he tried to run down Eddie Col ! 
lins in a world’s series contest a few 
years ago. Wonder what they would 
have called it If it had been Adams 
instead of Eddie. Harry just natur­
ally moves away from the surrounding 
I scenery with greater velocity than the 
proverbial lubricated lightning. If the 
ground he gained for the varsity this 
year were planted in spuds Simpkins 
hall would have enough potatoes to I 
last until the faculty gets another sal­
ary boost.
Bierman All-State Coach.
As to all-state coach, Bierman has 
no competition. Give him 11 men and 
he’ll make a team out of them. He i 
(By the Superman.) demonstrated that this season and!
Now that several sports writers of the state have been busy gather- there is no such thing as giving him j 
mg fuel to keep the winter stove league going, by picking all-star l ge The 306 co.eds of the UnlveJ  
football teams, The Kaimin steps boldly to the front and announces Sity want to chirp a few words about 
the contribution of a first and second eleven and goes them one bet- Bernie. All right, girls, let’s hear you. 
ter by naming an all-star coach, namely, B. W. Bierman. Now, altogether: “We think Mr. Bier i
When it comes to the first eleven there are six Bruins who can man is the nicest man that ever j 
glance at the lineup and see how their monickers look in print. They j coached a football team, 
are Gussie Scherck, Swede Dahlberg, Jimmie Harris, Jim Dorsey, Dr graver dentist 113 First Na-1 
Steve Sullivan and a speedy rascal by the title of Harrison Adams. | tional Bank. Phone 86. adv.
“Gussie” Is Right End. ' “  j — j------■--------------------------;
First Team.
Right End— Mashin, Aggies.
Right Tackle— Bush, Aggies.
Right Guard— Harris, Bruins. 
Center— Christenson, Aggies.
Left Guard— Dorsey, Bruins.
Left Tackle— Dahlberg, Bruins. 
Left End— Scherck, Bruins. 
Quarterback— Taylor, Aggies.
Left Halfback— Adams, Bruins. 
Right Halfback— Sullivan, Bruins. 
Fullback— Oberle, Aggies.
All State Coach—
Second Team.
Right End— Daylis, Bruins.
Right Tackle— Borel, Mines. 
Right Guard— Heatherly, Mines. 
Center— Waltersklrchen, Bruins. 
Left Guard— Donahue, Bruins. 
Left Tackle— Bowlby, Mines.
Left End— Gonser, Wesleyan. 
Quarterback— Keely, Bruins.
Right Halfback— McAuliffe, Mines. 
Left Halfback— Baylor, Wesleyan. 
Fullback— Howard, Bruins. 
‘Bernie" Bierman.
Certainly no one will dispute that 
Gussie’s bald dome should shine forth 
at the right extremity of the line. 
That is where he belongs and when 
they put that grand old man where he 
should be put, a man has to have a| 
steam roller to gain any yardage past 
his territory. The Kaimin agrees with 
the coaches and sport writers of the | 
state; there isn’t a better end in this 
region.
Next deserving of mention is Snus 
Dahlberg, who has the distinction of 
packing more cauliflower ears than 
any member of the Grizzly squad. He 
has two, thus beating out Gussie by 
the slim margin of one fan. But 
Swede owes his fame not to his ears, 
but to the manner in which he handles 
himself at the left tackle position on | 
the Bruin squad. He is what they call I 
a “ fightin’ fool” and can open more J 
holes in a line than one can find in 
$2 worth of Swiss cheese. Swede was 
the unanimous choice by coaches and 
spprts writers for the position.
Jimmie Takes Right Guard.
Well, well, look who we have next. | 
Jimmie Harris, the domino galloper; j 
the lad who weighs 145 pounds but 
makes it seem like 250. Off the field 
you probably pick James a dancing 
teacher or an English prof, but on the 
gridiron—well, you know him. If he 
had 20 pounds more of beef or horse 
flesh draped over his bones it would 
be hard to find many anywhere that 
could beat him. Harris, take right 
guard.
The Jovial Jim Dorsey is the choice 
for left guard. Jim is a husky and j 
knows bow to take care of himself, as 
well as the opposing linesmen. Injur-1 
ies have kept him back this year, but I 
he showed what he could do in the Ag- j 
gie contest. His best work on Mon- 1  
tana field was in the Whitman game 
and he doesn’t get the place on the 
lineup as a gift; he earned it.
Doesn’t Wail for Any of ’Em.
Now, don’t be bashful, Steve, step 
right out here where we can all get 
a good look at you and hear what 
we’ve got to say. Ask any person who 
dines at Simpkins hall to name the 
beBt waiter in Montana, and they 
would say Steve Sullivan. The Irish­
man, they claim, can sling soup far­
ther, faster and harder than any mar 
south of the north pole. But that 
isn?t why Steve is placed on our all 
state eleven. We nominate him be 
cause he is one of the best halfbacks 
within the borders of Sam V. Stewart’s 
domain. He has the speed and on the 
defensive he has more kick than a 
quart and a half of bootleg. Well, 
let's stop arguing with ourselves.
The State
| University of Montana |
Seeks to merit its name; it aims to be the Uni­
versity of all Montana; it strives to be 
of service to the whole state; its en- |
deavor is to become the alma mater of 
•every young man and every young worn- |
an in this commonwealth. 1
This week the institution welcomes home those
who have become its children. It has |
been pleased to hear the words of appre- |
ciation that have been spoken and to |
note the renewal of loyalty.
The University of Montana needs the active, 
loyal, earnest support of all its alumni.
It is within their power to bring about 
a realization of the hope in which the 
University was born; to make it
A  Montana School for 
All Montana Students
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Form er Sentinel Editor 
Comes for Homecoming
Dick Howell, 15, has returned for 
Homecoming. While at the University 
he was manager of dramatics, a mem 
ber of the Student Council, Glee club 
and editor of the ’17 Sentinel.
Howell is a short story writer and 
while in the “U” composed "Up With 
Montana, Boys” and “As the Backs Go 
Tearing By.” He is now with the Mc­
Kee Publishing company of Butte.
Judge A. P. Stark of Livingston vis­
ited his daughter, Irma, Wednesday.
1 The House of
PITFORM 1
tOMk.far'&ttgH.
1 That’s the way young men express their opinions of the new j 
| fall suits here assembled. We too, think they are the “ best j 
| ever” -—made especially for us by The House of Kuppenheimer.
1 L U C Y  & S O N S
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 
| Men’s Young Men’s Boys’
| Kuppenheimer
I □ □ □ □  
I □ □ □ □  
! □ □ □ □  
I □ □ □ □|□□□□
1 B est 1 Ever
Office Phone 720 
Residence Phone 160 Blk
J O H N  POPE
H EA TIN G  AND PLUMBING  
Basement Hammond Block
Florence Hotel
Barber Shop
“ THE ONE BEST”
PATRONIZE YOUR ADVERTISERS
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